Annual Conference: Fire Related Research and Developments (Re15)
Thursday 12th November 2015

INFORMATION FOR DELEGATES
Bookings are now being taken for the twentieth annual conference on fire-related research and developments
to be held at the Fire Service College (Re15). This annual event brings together delegates from a range of
backgrounds including brigades, senior policy-makers, universities, consultancies and international organisations
interested in fire-related research and best practice. We warmly invite you to join us and spread news of this
event to others who may be interested in attending.
Benefits of attending these events include the opportunity to:•
•
•
•

be informed about the latest developments in research and best practice and learn from a range of
approaches and perspectives on key topical issues
meet and network with a range of professionals from across international fire-related communities
receive a certificate of attendance and award of CPD hours by the IFE (we offer a special discounted rate
for IFE student members)
discuss opportunities for further professional development with representatives from the IFE, City and
Guilds and IPDS

Conference themes this year will include:

•

Creating public value and improving
services

•

Fire service organisation, leadership
& management

•

Improving technical fire safety
literature

•

Firefighter health, rehabilitation and
wellbeing

•

Introducing a stove guard safety system
to reduce cooking fires

•

•

Fire protection and guidance for
recreational piers

Operational preparedness,
communication and emergency
response

•

Fire investigation

•

Shiftwork sleep and the fire service

•

•

Hazard perception and decision-making

Understanding fire-related behaviour
and its implications for fire service
interventions

For further details of the event programme and to book your place please go to www.ife.org.uk/Events and
download a delegate booking form for completion and return to Sarah Simpson at IFE House, 64-66 Cygnet Court,
Timothy’s Bridge Road, Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 9NW, or alternatively you can email your
completed form to sarah.simpson@ife.org.uk Payment will need to be made prior to attendance at the event.

